OZ HOME PUPPETS

PUPPETEER PLAY DIRECTIONS

Play No. 4
Willi Saves Little Red Robin Hood
Show time: 6 minutes, 43 seconds

Willi Bunyip (1) introduces the play, as Red Robin (2), who is playing Little Red Riding Hood, comes
in riding on the back of The Old Croc (3). Willi sings a song. The Stage Manager (4) comes in. Willi
tells him he needs to warn Red Robin about The Wolf, but The Stage Manager, who wants the actors to
stick to the script, says the story is that she needs to be saved by a Wood Cutter - and he kicks Willi off
the stage.
Red Robin and The Old Croc are on stage and Red Robin tells The Old Croc that she is going to visit
Samson The Scarecrow who is feeling sick - Red Robin and The Old Croc leave the stage.
The Wolf (5) comes onto the stage singing his song. He is up to his old tricks again, saying he is going
to trick Red Robin so he can eat her for dinner.
At the cottage, Samson The Scarecrow (6) is in bed. The Wolf knocks on the door and pretends to be
Red Robin, and then chases Samson, who escapes out the window.
The Wolf puts on Samsons night cap (7) and climbs into bed, and pretends to be Samson.
Red Robin arrives with her basket of fruit and cookies for her friend Samson. The Wolf tells Red Robin
she has forgotten her lines to the story (she forgot to say 'what big teeth you've got'), and then he chases
Red Robin. But The Old Croc and Willi Bunyip arrive just in time, and chase The Wolf away.
Willi is very pleased he saved Red Robin BUT The Stage Manager arrives and tells Willi he has ruined
the Little Red Riding Hood story by saving Red Robin, and kicks Willi off the stage. Red Robin says
she was very happy not being eaten by The Wolf. The Old Croc returns on stage singing his song : "If
I'd caught him up I'd have died of shock, I've got no teeth, I'm just an old Croc!".
That's All!
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